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SUMMARY
Recent researchactivitiesat NASA Lewis ResearchCenter to computation-
ally evaluatethe effectsof Interply layer progressiveweakening(degradation)
on the structuralresponseof a compositebeam are summarized. The structural
responsesof interestinclude: (1) bending,(2) buckling,(3) free vibrations,
(4) periodic excitation,and (5) impact. Finite elementanalysiswas used for
o the computationalevaluations. The Interplylayer degradationeffectson the
various structuralresponseswere determinedand assessedas a functionof the
, Interplylayer modulus varyingfrom l million psi down to lO00 psi and even
lower for some limitingcases. The resultsobtainedshow that the Interply
layer degradationhas generallynegligibleeffect on compositestructuralre-
sponse and, therefore,structuralintegrity,unless the Interplylayer modulus
degrades to about lO 000 psi or less.
INTRODUCTION
Fiber reinforcedcompositesare optlma]lyutilizedwhen they are designed
to resistand/or transferIn-plane loads. Plies made from alignedfibers are
oriented in differentdirectionsto resist these In-planeloads either in
tensionor compression. The differentplies are held togetherby the Interply
(Interlamlnar)layers (matrix)which providethe compositewith the structural
integrityrequiredto resist In-planeloads. Any degradationof the Interply
layers can affect the compositestructuralintegrity. As a result,Interply
layer degradationeffectson fiber compositestructuralintegrityare receiving
considerableattention. Interplydegradationis generallyin the form of de-
laminationsor progressiveweakeningof the Interplylayer. In either case,
the compositeangleplled laminatewill most likelybehave llke a stack of
individuallayers (beams)insteadof a composite. Comparedto the undelam-
Inated composite,individualdelamlnatedlayer behaviordramaticallydegrades
out-of-planestructuralresponsesuch as flexuraldeflections(bending),buck-
llng, vibrationand impact. For example (1) the flexuraldeflectionincreases
as the square of the number of delamlnatedlayers,(2) the flexuralstress
increaseslinearlywith the number of delamlnatedlayers,(3) the buckling
load decreasesas the square of the number of layers,and (4) the frequency
decreaseslinearlywlth the number of delamlnatedlayers.
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The present paper summarizes some recent research at Lewis. The objective
of which was to computatlonally determine and assess the effects of lnterply
layer progressive weakening (degradation) on the structural response of a com-
posite beam. The structural response of interest includes: (1) bending, (2)
buckling, (3) free vibrations, (4) periodic excitation, and (5) impact. Finite
element analysis was used for the computational method. The lnterply layer
degradation effects on the various structural responses were determined and
assessed as a function of the lnterply layer modulus, varying from one mtlllon
pst down to lO00 psi and even lower for some limiting cases. The finite
element model used, the analysis, the cases studied and attendant Justifica-
tions, and the results obtained are described and discussed in considerable
detail. The results obtained are presented graphically to showthe lnterply
layer degradation effects on composite structural integrity for the range of
lnterply layer (matrix) modulus considered.
FINITE ELEMEN1MODEL
The geometryand finite element idealizationof the beam used for this
investigationare depicted in figure l togetherwlth boundaryconditionsand
material properties. The aspect ratio of the beam Is about lO to l (40 in.
length,4.3 In. depth). Thls ratiowas selectedIn order to accentuate
through-the-thlcknesshear contributions. The beam width is O.l in.
The beam is modeled using a uniformmesh consistingof 12 nodes through-
the-thlcknessand 41 nodes along the span for a total of 492 nodes. The uni-
form mesh Is conslderedto be adequate for this study since the focus was on
beam behavior ratherthan local stress concentrationsthat exist in the
vicinityof the applied loads and near the end supports. Each node had two
In-planedegrees-of-freedom(DOF) u and v as shown In figureI. Twelve
DOF through-the-thlcknessessentiallypermit the axial displacement (u) to
be describedfrom a constantup to an eleven degree polynomial. Thls mesh
densitywas selectedmainly to permit each ply to behave llke an individual
simple beam (three nodes throughIts thickness)and to allow each Interply
layer to deform in simple shear (two nodes through Its thickness).
The beam was modeled using eleven quadrilateralelementsthrough-the-
thicknessand forty quadrilateralelementsalong the span. Two elementswere
used to model each ply thicknessand one elementto model each Interplylayer.
The two elementsfor each ply allow the ply to approximatelydeform llkea
simple beam. The one elementfor each Interplylayer permitsthe Interply
layer to predominantlydeform in simple shear. The aspect ratio of the ply
elements Is 2 to l which is a reasonableapproximationfor individualply
bending. The aspect ratio of the intraplyelements is lO to l which Is also a
reasonableapproximationfor simple shear.
The boundaryconditionswere selectedto simulatea beam wlth simple sup-
port at one end (x = y = O) and slidingsupportat the other (x = _, y = 0).
Symmetryconditions,normallyprescribedat the beam center,were not used.
This was done intentionallyIn order to eliminateslngle-polntrestrained
effectsnear the beam center as much as possible.
The material properties used for the ply were typical of those for AS
graphite fiber/epoxy matrix (AS/E) composite (fig. 1). The modulus for the
tnterply layer varied from about lOOO psi up to one million psi. The varia-
tions in the lnterply layer modulus were selected to simulate lnterply layer
progressive material degradations which could be caused, for example, by (1)
environmental effects (moisture, temperature), (2) flexlble (toughened) matrix,
(3) separate adhesive layer, (4) partial delamlnatlon, and (5) intermittent
dlsbonds.
The computationswere performedusing the COSMICNASIRANcomputercode, a
general purpose structuralanalysisfinite elementcomputerprogram.
CASES STUDIED
The effectsof progressiveInterplylayer degradationon beam behavior
were studiedby consideringthe followingcases: (1) maximum bendingdis-
placement (v, fig. l); (2) through-the-thlcknessvariationof the axial dis-
placement (u, fig. l); (3) through-the-thlcknessaxial stress variation;(4)
through-the-thlcknessInterlamlnarshear stress variation;(5) through-
the-thlcknessnormal (flat-wise)stress;(6) buckling loads and mode shapes;
(7) free vibrationfrequenciesand mode shapes;(8) periodicexcitation(forced
vibration)responsewith and withoutdamping;and (9) impact. These cases
were selected to evaluate (assess)and identifyspecificcause-and-effect
relationshipson the beam structuralresponseas summarizedsubsequently.
(1) Maximumbendln9 displacement- This case was selectedto quantify
the range of Interplylayer degradationcausingexcessivelylarge beam bending
displacements. Large beam bendingdisplacementsare detrimentalto overall
structuralintegrity. However,these displacementsare essentialfor absorbing
impact energy and for containingImpactlng-fragments.
(2) Axial displacementvariationthrouqh-the-thlckness- This case was
selectedto identifythe level of Interply layer degradationbelow which each
ply in the beam starts behavingllke a simple beam. At this level of degrad-
ation, the beam ceases to behave llke a compositeand behaves llkea stack of
individuallayers. Again, behaviorof this type severelypenalizesoverall
structuralintegritybut significantlyenhancesfracturetoughness,damage
toleranceand impactcontainment.
(3) Axial stress variationthrouqh-the-thickness- This case was selected
in order to (1) identifythe level of Interplylayer degradationbelow which
the simple beam assumption(linearaxial stressvariationthrough-the-
thickness)is violated,and (2) determinethe magnitudeof bendingstress in
each ply when the plies startedbehaving llke individuallayers. Both of these
are significantto determineInterply layer degradationeffectson fracture
progressionin the beam. For example,will the fracturebe (1) catastrophic
once the maxlmum-stressedply Fractures,or (2) progressiverequiringincreases
in load to sequentiallystresseach individualply to its fracturestress.
(4) Shear stress variationthrough-the-thickness- This case was primar-
ily selectedto determine: (1) the level of Interplylayer degradationat
which the parabolicshear stress variationthroughthe thickness,predictedby
simple beam theory,is violated;(2) the shear stress transferfrom ply to
Interplylayer (as representedby uniformdisplacement-- elements in parallel,
or by uniform stress-- elements in series);and (3) the magnitudeof the In-
terply layer shear stress in order to identifypossible Interlamlnarfracture.
(5) Flat-wisestress variation- This case was selectedto determinethe
level of the Interplylayer degradationbelow which the stress in the Interply
layersbecome sufficientlylarge to inducepossible local fracturesand permit
predominantlocal membraneaction.
(6) Buckling loads and mode shapes - This case was selected(1) to assess
the overallstructuralintegrityof the beam with progressiveInterplylayer
degradation,and (2) to determinethe degradationlevel below which the indi-
vidual plies will buckle locally. The latterpoint is significantin assessing
the onset and progressionof delamlnatlonunder compressionfatigue.
(7) Free vibrationsand mode shapes - This case was selectedto determine
the level of Interplylayer degradationwhich inducesthrough-the-thlckness
(breathlng-type)vibrationmodes. These modes are significantin assessing
the structuralintegrityof the beam as well as the stresswave propagationin
the beam and candidatesites for local fracture.
(8) Forced vibrationor periodicexcitationresponse- This case was
selectedto assess the Interplylayer degradationand damping effectson the
bendingdisplacementof the beam. These are significantin determiningfatigue
llfe of a compositewith variousInterplylayer characteristics,some of which
were delineatedin item (3) above.
(g) Impact- This case was selectedin order to evaluate Interplylayer
progressivedegradationeffectson the impact responseof the beam. For ex-
ample, this case makes it possible to identifydegradationmagnitudeswhich
cause excessivelylarge impactdisplacementswhich will, therefore,permit
comparativelylarge amountsof impactenergy to be absorbed.
As was previouslymentioned,COSMIC NASTRANwas used for the computations.
The CQUAD2 elementswere used with MAT2 materialcards to accommodatean_so-
tropic properties. The compositematerial propertiesused for the plies are
typicalof a T300 graphiteflber/epoxymatrix unidirectionalcomposite. The
specifiedrigid formatsused are as follows: RIGID FORMAT l for cases l
through 5, RIGID FORMAT 5 for case 6, RIGID FORMAT 3 for case 7, RIGID FORMAT
8 for case 8, and RIGID FORMAT g for case 9. The numericalresultsobtained
are presentedand discussed _n the next section.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The computationalresultsobtained for the variouscases are presentedin
graphicalform and discussedin the same order describedin the previoussec-
tion. The graphs representthe specificvariable in each case as a function
of the progressivelydegradedmodulusof the Interplylayer and/or as a
functionof the through-the-beamthickness.
MaximumBendingDisplacement
The Interplydegradationeffectson the maximumbeam dlsplacement(due to
a lO0 Ib concentratedload at the center)are shown in figure2. The center
deflectionincreasesvery rapidlyas the interplymodulusdegradesbelow about
50 000 psi. This deflectionis practicallyinsensitiveto Interplylayermod-
ull greater than about lO0 000 psi. Most of the structuralepoxieshave modull
of about 400 000 psl or greater. This indicatesthat substantialdegradation
In the Interplylayer must occur b:eforethe maximumbendingd_splacementbe-
comes excessivelylarge.
Several remarkscan be made relativeto the conditionsunder which the
Interply layer modulusmight degradeto 50 000 psi or less. For example: (1)
the Interply layer must be in a rubber-llkestate;(2) a structuralepoxy must
be used near its glass transitiontemperatureto have such a low modulus; (3)
the compositemust be used at about 340° F with 2 percentmoisture by weight,
for example,to have such a low Interply layermodulus; (4) all three Interply
layersmust have a uniformporosityof about 90 percentby volume;or (5) all
three Interplylayersmust have sustainedextenslvedamage comparableto 90
percent porosity.
Two conclusionsfollow from the above discussion: (1) the Interply layer
must degrade substantiallyor be made from very "soft"material (havingabout
lO percentof the structuralepoxy modulus) in order to significantlyaffect
the maximum bendingdisplacement;and (2) degradationsof the Interplylayer
which do not reduce its modulus below lO0 000 psi have negligibleeffect on
the maximumbendingdisplacement.
Axial DisplacementVariationThrough-the-lhlckness
The Interplydegradationeffectson the axial displacementdue to a lO0
pound load at the center are shown in figure 3. The d_splacementvariation
through-the-thlcknessis plottedfor four differentvalues of the Interply
layer modulus.
The observatlons/concluslonsto be made from the resultsin figure 3 are:
(1) the plies in a compositebeam start behavingllke individualbeams (layers)
when the Interply layer modulusdegradesbelow lO0 000 psi; (2) the Interply
layer undergoessubstantialdeformationwhen the Interplymodulusdegrades
down to lO 000 psi; (3) the plies behave llke individualslmple beams at rela-
tlvely low values of the Interplymodulus (about lO 000 psi); and (4) s_mple
beam theory and/or laminatetheory cannot be applied to the compositebeam
when the Interplylayer modulusdegrades below lO0 000 psi since the
assumptionof plane sectionsremainingplane is violated.
Axial Stress Variation
The Interplydegradationeffectson the axial stress due to lO0 Ib load
at the center are shown in figure 4 for fOUr differentvalues of the Interply
layer modulus. The circles In the graphs denote the center of the finite
elementat which the stresswas computed. Recall that two finite elementsare
used for each ply and one for each Interply(fig. l). Straight llne segments
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are drawn throughthe ply elementsto representthe stress gradientthrough
the ply. These straight llne segmentsare connectedto the point representing
the Interplystress.
For the homogeneouscase, the stressvaries linearlythrough-the-thlckness
and is approximatelythe same as predictedby simple beam theory,as would be
expectedfrom the axial displacementvariations(fig. 3). The axial stress in
the Interpllesis negligiblefor an interplylayer modulusof l million psl as
would be expectedfrom simple beam theory. The stresses in the plies follow a
straightllne that is the same as that for the homogeneouscase. The same is
observed for the case where the interplylayermodulus equals lO0 000 psi case
except for the slightJump at the mld-plane.
Obviously,each ply behaves llke an individualbeam for the case where
the Interplylayer modulus equals lO 000 psi. The axial stressmagnitudes In
the plies are about 30 percenthigher comparedto the other cases while that
in the Interplyis negligible. The discontinuityin the axial stress from
plies to Interplyis about two times that of the case for E equals lO0 000
psl. This impliesrelativelylarge shear strains in the Interpllesas well as
In the plies at these locations. The straight llne segmentsrepresentingthe
stress variationin each ply are parallel. Also, the straightllne drawn
throughthe maximum stress pointsat the top and bottom of the beam passes
throughthe mld-planeof the beam as would be expectedsince the modull in
tensionand compressionwere assumed to be equal in the computations.
The conclusionsfrom the resultsshown in figure 4 and attendantdiscus-
sion are: (1) the plies In a compositebeam behave llke individualbeams when
the Interply layer modulusdegradesdown to lO 000 psi or about 0.05 percent
of the ply modulus (O.OlxlO6 psl versus 20xlO6 psi); and (2) the assump-
tions inherentin simplebeam theory and/or laminatetheory remainvalid when
the Interply layer modulus is lO0 000 psi or about 0.5 percentor greaterof
the ply modulus.
Shear Stress Variation
The Interplydegradationeffectson the shear stressat the quarterand
half spans are shown in figure 5 for four differentvaluesof Interplymodulus.
The shear stress variationthrough-the-thlcknessat the quarter span is quad-
ratic for the first three cases (homogeneous,E equals one millionpsi and
lO0 000 psi). This is consistentwith that predictedusing simplebeam theory.
However,for the E equals lO 000 psi case, the shear stress is discontinuous
across the Interplles. The shear stresses in the plies are about 50 percent
less than would be predictedby simple beam theory. Near mid span of the beam,
the shear stress varies from zero at the bottom ply to the maximumvalue at the
top ply (near the load point). At this location,the shear stress concentrates
at the top ply as the Interplydegradationapproachesthe equivalentof a
delamlnatedcondition.
Two importantobservationsfollow from the resultsin figure 5: (1) the
shear stress is less than that predictedusing simple beam theorywhen the
Interplymodulus degradesdown to about lO 000 psi (about0.05 percent of that
in the plies);and (2) the shear stress is discontinuousthrough-the-beam
thicknessat this level of degradation. It can be concludedthat the shear
strain is continuousIn compositeswith highly degraded interpl%es. This is
in contrast to the continuousshear stress pred%ctedby using simple beam
theory. It indicatesthat a transitionfrom shear stress continuityto shear
strain continuityoccurs as the Interplydegradationapproachesdelamlnat_on.
It is worth noting that shear strain continuityis consistentwith large
deflectiontheoriesbased on small strainsbut large rotations. It is also
worth noting that compositesmade with soft Interplylayerswill undergo large
bendingdisplacements,will sustainlarge shear strains in the Interplylayers
but with relativelylow shear stresses,and could be designedto enhance Im.
pact resistance.
Through-the-ThlcknessNormal (Flat-Wise)Stress
The %nterplydegradationeffectson the flat-wisestress for a sectionat
quarter-spanare shown in figure6 for 8 differentInterplylayermoduli. It
is interestingto note that: (1) this stress is tensilefor the major part of
the thlckness,when the Interplymodulus is greaterthan 50 000 psi; (2) it
remainstensileand Its magnitudeincreasesas the Interplymodulus degrades
down to 50 000 psi; (3) it transitionsto compressionin the upper part when
the Interplymodulusdegradesdown to lO 000 psi; and (4) it becomescompres-
sive throughoutas the interpliesapproachesdelamination. It is also inter-
esting to note that this stress remainscontinuousthroughoutthe degradation
range.
Three significantconclusionsfollow: (1) the flat wise stress does not
depend on local stiffness;(2) the plies would remain in contactunder com-
pressive load even in the presenceof delaminatlons;and (3) the flat-wise
stress is relativelynegligibleexcept as the interplydegradationapproaches
the equivalentof a delaminatedcondition. These conclusionsare equallyap-
plicablewhen the center load is tensilebut prior to any delamination.
Buckling Loads and Mode Shapes
The Interplydegradationeffectson the buckling load of a compositebeam
are shown in figure 7. The boundaryconditionsused to simulatea simply sup-
ported beam are depictedby the insert.
The buckling load: (1) decreasesnegligiblyas the Interplylayermodulus
degrades from E equals l millionpsi to E equals 0.5 million psi; (2) decreases
mildly in the range E equals 0.5 million psi to 0.2 million;and (3) decreased
rapidlyas E degradesbelow 0.2 millionpsi.
The correspondingbucklingmode shapes are shown in figure8. No dis.
cernible effectsare noted in the bucklingmode shapes throughthe Interply
degradationrange. This impliesthat it requiresrelatlvelysmall (almost
negligible)Interplystiffness,to preserveunlmodal(Euler-type)buckling
shape of all the plies. Based on these resultsaxial barrelingand/or split-
tlng under axial compressiveload appear highly unlikely. However,hot-wet
env%ronmentswlll degradebucklingresistancesince these environmentsdecrease
the Interplylayer modulusas well as that of the matrix in the plies.
The importantconclusionsfrom the afore discussionare: (1) Interply
degradationhas significanteffectson the bucklingload and, therefore,
structuralintegrityof the compositeas the Interplymodulusdegrades below
0.4 millionpsi or about 0.2 percentof the ply modulus;and (2) relatively
small Interplystiffnessand strengthare requiredto preserveunlmodalbuck-
ling of all the plies in the beam (that is prevent "barrelingor splitting
modes of buckling).
Vibration Frequencies and Mode Shapes
The Interplydegradationeffectson the first four frequenciesof a com-
posite beam are summarizedin figure 9. The beam was supportedonly at the
nodes shown in order to permit through-the-thlcknessvibrationmodes.
It can be seen that Interplydegradationhas negligibleeffectson the
first three frequencieswhen the Interplylayer modulus is greaterthan 0.2
millionpsi. The frequenciesdecrease rapidlyas the interplylayer modulus
decreasesbelow: (1) 0.2 million psi for the mode 4; (2) O.l millionpsi for
modes 2 and 3; and (3) 0.05 millionpsi for mode I. Mode 4 is the most sensi-
tive to Interplydegradationimplyingthat higher modes may be even more sen-
sitive since the motion of these higher modes becomesmore localized. Note
that the frequenciesfor these modes are not integermultiple of each other
as would be anticipatedfrom simple beam theory. The contributingfactors
will be discussedlater.
The vibrationmode shapes for mode l are shown in figurelO. These mode
shapes show unlmodalshape of all the plies with increasingshearingand
through-the-thlcknessmotionsnear the beam ends as the Interplylayermodulus
degrades. The mode shapesfor mode 4 are shown in figure II. As can be seen,
the beam undergoesconsiderableshearingand through-the-thlcknessmotions at
this mode for E equals O.l and O.Ol millionpsi and becomesvirtuallya
through-the-thlcknessmode for E equals lO00 psi.
It is importantto note that the mode shapes of mode 4 deviateconsider-
ably from the mode shapes that would be predictedusing simple beam theory.
This deviationoccurs, in part, becauseof the followingfactors: (1) the
flexuralwave lengthof this mode becomes short relativeto the beam thickness;
(2) the low shear stiffnessof the compositecontributesto substantialshear
deformations(about 35 percentof the bendingdeflection)in this aspect ratio
of the beam (about lO to 1); (3) the low shear stiffnessof the Interply
layers permit coupledbendingaxial modes; and (4) the low Interplystiffness
and end supportconditionspermit through-the-thlcknessmodes to occur
earlier. These factorsalso cause the frequenciesin figure lO to deviate
from being integermultiplesof each other as was previouslymentioned.
Anothersignificantpoint to be noted in figureII is the mode shape for
the case when E equals lO00 psi. The bottom ply vibrates in a mode shape sim-
ilar to the other three cases. However,the other three plies vibrate in the
first mode which is similarto that of beams on relativelysoft foundations.
Three conclusionsfollow from the afore discussion: (1) beams vibrateas
a compositeuntil the Interplydegradationapproachesthe equivalentof a de-
lamlnatedcondltlon;(2) the beam aspect ratio,the low shear stiffnessof the
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composite and the degraded Interply layer cause coupled bendlng-axlal and
through-the-thlckness vibration modes which deviate of integer multiples from
each other; and (3) through-the-thlckness vibration modes appear as the flex-
ural wave length approaches the beam thickness which occurs at relatlvely high
vibration modes especially in typical composite laminates. The last concluslon
has significant implications with respect to fatigue-lnduced propagation of
Interply delamlnatlon in laminates and adhesively bonded Joints.
Periodic Excitations (Forced Vibration) Response
The Interplydegradationeffectson the forced vibrationresponseof the
compositebeam were evaluatedby excitingthe beam at the centerwith a sinus-
oldal forcingfunctionof lO0 lb amplitudeand near resonanceto the four vi-
brationmodes describedpreviously. Differenttypes of dampingwere considered
in the evaluation,namely,no damping, uniformdampingand two types of inter-
ply damping (fig. 12). The first type of Interplydamping is assumed to vary
only with moduluswhile the secondwith modulusand shear stress.
The Interplydegradationeffectson the maximumdisplacementare shown in
figure 13 for the four vibrationmodes describedpreviouslyand for the dlf-
ferent types of damping. The interestingpoints to be noted are: (1) the
higher mode excitationshave relativelylow amplitudescomparedto the first
mode; (2) Interplydamping is more effectivethan uniformdamping;(3) both
types of Interplydamping have practicallythe same effect on the displacement;
(4) dampinghas negligibleeffectson displacementwhen the Interplymodulus
is greater than O.l million psi for the first mode and negligibleeffect
throughoutthe modulus range for the other three modes; and (5) the amplitude
of the first mode increasesrapidlyas the interplymodulusdegradesbelow O.l
million psi in all cases with damping.
The displacementfor the first mode responseis shown in figure14 for
three values of the Interplylayer moduluswith no damplngand with Intraply
damping varyingwith modulusand with shear stress. Correspondingresultsfor
the second,third and fourthmodes are respectivelyshown in figures15, 16
and 17. The interestingpoints to be noted are: (1) the dlsplacementdoes
not vary in a consistentway with Interply layermodulus, or with damping,for
the four differentexcitationmodes. This makes it difficultto generallze
and, therefore,each case needs to be evaluatedindividually. (2) Considerable
shear and through-the-thlcknessmotions occur in the third exc|tatlonmode
(fig. 16) at Interplydegradationsapproachingthe equivalentof a delamlnatlon
condition. (3) Practicallyall the motion is throughthe thicknessin the
fourthmode excitationat interplydegradationsapproachingthe equivalentof
a delamlnatloncondition. Both points (2) and (3) have significantimplica-
tions for fatiguedelamlnationgrowth in the shearingand/or openingmodes in
laminatesas well as in adhesivelybondedjoints.
The import conclusionsfrom the above discussionare: (1) the Interply
layer dampingeffectsare negligiblein the range of interplylayer modulus
O.1 million psi and greater; (2) Interplylayer dampingeffectsare very sig-
nificant as the Interplydegradationapproachesthe equivalentdelamlnatlon
condition;and (3) considerableshearingand through-the-thlcknessmotions
occur as the Interplydegradationapproachesthe equivalentof a delam]natlon
conditionespeciallynear free edges.
Impact
The Interplydegradationeffectson the impact responseof a composite
beam are shown in figure 18 in terms of the maximumdisplacementversustime
for 3 differentvalues of Interplylayer modulus. Dampingwas assumedto vary
with Interplymodulusand shear stress. The forcingfunctionsimulatingthe
impact is also shown in this figure. The impact responseis a complexcombin-
ation of variousvibrationmode shapeswhich appear to participatewlth dif-
ferent relativeproportionsas time increases. The displacementis relatively
small at early times, especiallyfor the cases where the Interplylayer modulus
is lO0 000 psi or greater. However,the displacementis considerablefor In-
terply modulusof lO 000 psi. This impliesthat the impactdisplacementIn-
creases rapidlyas the Interplydegradationapproachesdelamlnatlon.
Three importantconclusionsfollow: (1) The Interplydegradationeffects
result in a complex impact responsefor compositebeams most likely requiring
direct time integrationfor evaluation. (2) Interplydegradationswith modulus
lO0 000 psi or greater have negligibleeffectson the impact responseat early
times. However,this may not be the case as time increases. (3) Interply
layer degradationsapproachingthe equivalentof a delamlnatlonconditionwill
cause large bendingdisplacements,thus leadingto comparablylarge energy
absorption. The last conclusionappliesequallywell to compositebeams with
relativelysoft Interplylayers.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The resultsof an investigationto evaluatethe effectsof progressive
Interply layer degradationon compositestructuralresponse(usinga simply
supportedbeam) are summarizedbelow.
(1) The effectsof progressivedegradationof Interplylayerson
structuralresponseare evaluatedusing finite elementanalysis.
(2) Interplydegradationeffectson all types of structuralresponse
investigatedherein are negligibleif the effectiveInterplylayer modulus
does not degradebelow 200 000 psi.
(3) The plies in the compositestart respondingas if they were
individualbeams when the Interplymodulus degradesbelow about lO0 000 psi
and behave as if they were individualbeams as the Interplydegradation
approachesthe equivalentof a delamlnatedcondition.
(4) Interplydegradationhas negligibleeffectson the bucklingmode
even when the degradationapproachesdelamlnatlon(E less than lO 000 psi).
(5) Interplydegradationapproachingdelamlnatlonexcitessubstantial
through-the-thlcknessmodes.
lO
(6) Interplydegradatlonhas negllglbleeffectson forced vibration
responsewhen the Interplymodulusdoes not degradebelow lO0 000 psl.
However, it has significanteffectas the degradationapproachesdelamlnatlon
(E less than lO 000 psl).
(?) Interplydegradationhas noticeableeffectson impactresponsewhen
the Interplymodulus degradesbelow lO0 000 psi, and very significanteffects
as the modulus degradationapproachesthe delamlnationrange.
(8) ConsiderableInterplydegradationmust occur (Interplylayer modulus
degradationapproachingdelamlnatlon)in order to appreciablyaffect/degFade
the composltestructuralintegrityas determinedby (1) bending, (2) buckling,
(3) free vibration,(4) forcedexcitation,and (5) impact.
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Figure3.- Interplydegradationeffectsonaxialdis-
placementthrough a seclionat the quarter span.
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Figure7. - Interplydegradationeffectson bucklingload.
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Figure15.-Interplydegradationeffectsonforcedvibration2ndmoderesponse.
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Figure16.- Interolydegradationeffectson forcedvibration3rdmoderesponse.
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Figure 17. - Interply degradation effects on forced vibration 4th moderesponse.
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Figure18.-Interplydegradationeffectson impactresponse.
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